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+441603621447 - http://www.themurderers.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of The Murderers Public House from Norwich covering all 16 meals and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about The Murderers Public House:
we've gotten into an impromptu lunch. we mainly landed here, as most places we had tried before had no dog

policy. this pub is dog friendly. the staff was friendly, friendly and efficient. menu for eating was typical pub-tarife,
including burger etc. a series of appetisers along with chili, nachos and the like. this was complemented by a

selection of sandwiches, including a fish finger sandwich. there was a small sel... read more. In nice weather you
can even have something in the outdoor area, and there is complimentary WLAN. What User doesn't like about

The Murderers Public House:
Staff incompetent, over charging for flat cider, stay away or check your drinks and cost.Been several times in the

past when visiting Norwich but won’t be returning after last nights service. read more. The Murderers Public
House from Norwich is known for its mouth-watering burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are
provided, Furthermore, the drinks list in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive diversity
of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. At the bar, you can still relax after the
meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Particularly fans of the British cuisine are excited

about the large diversity of traditional menus and love the typical English cuisine.
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Soup�
VEGETABLE SOUP

Mai� course�
NACHOS

�s� dishe�
FISH FINGER

Indisc� Vegetarisc�
MIXED VEGETABLE

Coffe�
VANILLA LATTE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

BUTTER

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SANDWICH

FISH

SOUP

PANINI

BREAD
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